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Work on Plant 
To Start Soon

Construction will begin early this summer on an alum num foil plant on the former Pacific Electric Co. propert at Dominguez and Crenshaw, it was announced this wee by J. Louis Reynolds, executive vice, president of th Reynolds Metals Co. Plans announced by Reynold* schei «le limited operation bjT the
plant In operation early in 1957.

Industry will be housed in an 
ultra-modern plant and will be able to produce foil in widths 
up to 60 Inches. Products will 
Include 'the compariy'i famous Reynolds' Wrap line of house 
hold foils as well as other lami 
nated materials for 'packaging «hd fabricated Items. .

ALD more than a year ag 
Last November this newspape 
again carried exclusive stork 
about the final sale of the hug 
industrial site, on which one I 
Torrance's ,earliesf.   InBustrli 
had been located for appro* 
mately 40 years,

Potential employme.nl at-^th new plant has been estimate 
by reliable sources near 200<

Blount Blasts 
Attack on Drale

i Councilman Willys G. Blount lashed out at the mayo here thia week and charged that he was "crucifying to th best of your knowledge and ability a man who has servec the. city of Torrgnee and served the city of Torrance well.  Blotint's remarks were directed at the actions of MayoAlbert Isen and his supporters
on the Council, Victor Bcnstead 
and Robert Jahn, who hayi 
questioned Nick Drale's refusa 
to enter discussions and vote

as the real estate broker on the original sale of the land 
Drale says he .has no furthei

Plan Two-Day 
Dedication For 

.Civic Center
r / plans for a two-day ceremony "to dedicate the new civic', cen 

ter at Torrance Blvd. and 
Maple Ave. on Aug. li and 12 
were revealed here this week.

Heading up the attraction* 
will be a huge parade under 
the direction of Sgt. D. C. Cook of the Torrance Police Dept. who organized the Christmas 
parade In Torranoe last De* 
cember.

The celebration will be 
three-fold event, newsmen were 
told In a press conference with 
city officials Monday.

It will be "Governor's Day, 
with Governor Qoodwln Knight the guest of honor. It will also 
be National Guard Day, and

unit's departure for the two weeks of summer training at 
Camp Roberts,' according to Capt. Douglas Horlander, com 
manding the unit

In addition to th» official 
ceremonies, a rodeo to planned 
for both days.

AdUI Steveqtoo, candidate 
for the Democrat!* nomina 

tor President, wilt be la 
Torrance »re» tomorrow 

_; during Mi whirlwind 
our Of thn Southland to seek 

 Upport In the Sunn li prl- 
nyuie* where Im will oppose 
Senator K«t«* Ki-fnuvt-r. Stev 
enson's Itinerary In TorrtMtoe 

. |MU not been announced.

interest In the tracts. 
Gain* Notirinf

Blount labeled the action a* "purely personal," and said i 
was gaining nothing for the «ta 
ture of the Council In th* state 
or among the neighboring com 
munltWs.   \

The dispute started back on 
March 20 when Drale asked to 
be excused from consideration of a north Torrance tract.  

"I'm adopting a new policy, 
Mayor ' Igen announced. "I'm 
going to vote 'No' on any trac 
where a Councilman excuses 
himself from voting wfthou 
pointing the reason."

He has reiterated that state, 
ment and has refused to vote

has declined to vote. 
Bullng Made

'City Attorney James. M. Hall 
presented a formal ruling to the Council 'on the mat'er lait Tues 
day atatlng that Draje'a actions 
were proper within the provl 
albns of the Government Code 
which guides municipal officers.

The ruling and three related tract proposals were tabled for 
a week after Hall said he had request ' mftrmlng opinion* 
from the League of Californiacm««, .

Blaunt's remarks came later 
during -.mmuhloBUom from 
the Councllmen. He r'nrted out 
his statement by reading Hall'

)een Mad or dlsclisaed earlier 
despite .requests from Blount 
and at least one member of the. 
audience to have It read.   ' 

In , another matter which 
might turn up controversy, the

of th* Oanon-CrenahAw corner 
where McDonald Bra*, are now 

ulldlng an industrial subdtvi 
sion was held over to determine 
labilities of the Councllmen on 
the matter If the ordinance Is not approved. The Council vot- 
id' to approve the retonlngi prior 
o the election whefl former 
(4yor Mervln M. Schwab Joined Blount and Drale in the re- aonlng, ' .
the Council also voted 8-8, 

with Blount and Oral* dissent- 
ng, to enter condemnation pro- 
eedlngs against SO aoren of In-1 
ustrlal propertey north of the 

Civic Centef for a park site. I

' ' , ' '   , IHirdd Shotfi)DOOMRD , . . Xknll Bert), member of the Los AngeJe*   Couhtj' Health Department'* bbreiu'of sanltoUon, watches while park employes Dave BHhop and BJ1I Beeves dump mosquito fish on pond on Ooew Avfli In the Wmlterla Lake are*. Other reser voirs and sumps were planted with the tiny'han which'thrive on mooqdltoe* u part of the county^ abatement program. , ', t ' i

Fish Stocked To 
Feast On Pests, Residents of the south Torrance area, who have been protesting vigorously to the County Health Department forome time that bodies of water have served as breeding grounds 'for pesky mosquitoes, may rest assured the prob-em has been dealt with. Health department employes 

and the Torrance Recreation and Parks Department spen< 
Monday In the area stocking 
Ight drainage basins with 
mall fish that thrive on moe 
ulto eggs and larva. The fish 
ailed Gambusla but more com 
icnly known as ''mosquito 
Ish," were obtained free from

Long Beach:
About 10,000 of the tiny fish 

were dumped In the basins,)avid W. Colfelt, chief sani 
tarian for the county for this
rea, said.

Areas

stoaked Include basins at SJeth 
t. and Oeean .Ave.; 228th St. 
nd Ladeent; 298th St. and 
nza Ave.; 328th St. and Kath- rn; Susana Ave. and Sunny- 
ew St; Vista del Parque near 
iclflc Coast Hwy.; Palos 

erdes Blvd. and T o r r a n 
Ivd., and Maple and Opal 8ts. 
Oolfelt and Emit Bert!, who 

the health department In-
pector for the Torranoe area, 

Id they had reoelved a num- 
ir of complaints from red- 
mts about an abundance of

no«qultoes In south Torrance.

reeding chiefly In the basins, 
hlch catch run-off water from 

lew housing tracts.
Without Cost 

They said the stocking was 
compliahed without coet, 
nee the Lakewood golf course 

thousand* of the flah 
ocked In It* various water

traps. The fish are given free

In areas.that need quick relief 
from the mosquito problem.

The "mosquito fish" are vivi 
parous, that Is, they give birth to living young, Instead of lay 
Ing eggs. They produce three to eight broods a season, depend 
Ing on the food supply and ell 
mate, with an average of aboul 
40 per brood. The young fish 
reach maturity in three to four months.

When full grown, the males 
are about an inch long, while the females grow to about 1H 
Inches long.

Boy Injured 
In Crash

which he was riding crashed

of 241st St. and AllUne, Ave., 
sheriff* deputies said yester day.

Tommy Meagher. 3, was taken 
Park Emergency .Hospital 

with a facial laceration after the accident.
The boy'* mother, Mrs. Joan 

Meagher, Jft, of 1035(4 Mist St., 
old authorities, she was at- 
emptlng to turn left from 241st 

St. onto Alllene when the .boy 
rrabbed th* wheel and caitved 

her to lo*e control of the cajr.

Reach W 
For June Vote

A record 28,989 voters have 
registered for the June 6 prl 
mary elections In Torrance, ac 
cording to figures received this 
week by City Clerk A. H. Bart 
lett.

Of the total, Democrats main 
tain a healthy lead with 14,275 
registered voters while the; Re 
publicans have 9768.

The new registration totals

Benjamin S. Hlte, show an. In 
In eligibility' to vote of 

more than 4000 since reglstra 
tion for (he municipal elections 
closed In February.

The Democrats have gained 
2468 over their April. registrat 
ion of 12,807; the Republicans 

have gained 1644
The c om p I e t e reguttratlon 

breakdown for Torrance: ' 
Democrat* ....................I5.J75
Bepubttcaiu ...................... »,7M
FroMblUon ........ ............ 8
afteceUaneou* .................. M4
Deeilni, to State ............. 7*6

Total ,.,.......,.,,.... ..:.,..MM»
Democrat* e «   11 ,v on I num

>ered the Republicans in '*"ie7th Congressional District, nowrepresented In Congress by
Cecil R. King, a Democrat.democrat* registered 148,011 In
he District while the Repub-
cans registered 87,087. Total in

he area 1» 240.8XW.
Other cities In the area also 

n> showing record voter'regls- 
ration*. Total registration* In- 
lude: 
Redondo Be««h ..............15,442
MMhattan l*Mh . .. 1»,776 
HennoM BMch................. SAM
Pmlo* Verde* .. .............. S.1M

Voters of the unincorpo 
rated County area generally 
referred to as the Victor 
Precinct will go. to the polls 
in their area Tuesday to de 
cide whether they wish to be come part of the city of Tor rance,

The area represented In -the vote Is bounded by Hawthorne 
Blyft. TonHnce B«Vd, Dei Amo 
Blvd. ,4*4 th» Badohdo Beta* city limits..

If pawed by a majority of those vot'lftp:,: (Jtte square mile 
area would -even up Torrance's western.; ybundary: and would 
round out the city's total'area at about 20 square miles. 

Advantages Listed
A .number of advantages to annexation have been advanced 

>y Torrance city officials.
In a letter sent to all regis 

tered'1 voters In the area recent- 
y, Planning Director George

Powell listed city 
which the residents would -be 
come eligible Tor by ' annex 
ation. Included antong these were fire and police protec 
tion, street maintenance, sqw- 
ers, recreation and parks, plan 
ning, sotting, business oppor tunities, library facilities, bulli 
ng Inspection, garbage pickup, and combustible and noncom 

bustlble disposal services.
The large County Island Is 

now dependent on Lennox- 
based Sheriff patrols for Its

:• (H«r«ld Photo)  OWNING FOR VOTES . .   Senator &fo* Kefauver get* ready to bear down on California voter* In hi* bid to win the state's Democratic party .delegates to the National Con vention. He spoke to members of the Harbor Are* preM ;corps, fMterdijr afternoon in San Pedra and then gave « 
1" tne c[vl» Auditorium lart, 
thls,edltlfe^•'i^^fw^w^™-' ̂ '' •• '"i' 1 '

Six Infured In 
Rash of Crashes

Six persons were injured hei* in recent accidents, on* . of them critically, police have reported.
Dwight H. Merwin, 45, of Lakewaod, received critical injuries early Monday morning when cars driven by him and Albert T. Almeidas, 17, of 5202 W. J82nd St., collide^
182nd St., near Bailey Dr 

Merwin   and Almeidas bot 
ere- taken to 'Harbor Genera 

lospltal. Merwin was said t"e in critical condition wltli 
Dad injuries Monday, but wa 
 ansferred Wednesday to

Bellflower .hospital. Almeldt

or fire protection.

benr of the Planning Commlg- 
Ion ha V«' endorsed the plan to

annex the area,   
Pending Tuesday's election,

requests lot use permits sub- 
nltted to the- County offices 
rom property owners In the

nee. Several requests n&w are 
n file with the County seeking

ceding farms, junk yards, and 
(her use* which might be de- 
iled If the area Is, annexed and M residents demand different 

zoning from the city. 
The Planning Commission

o an M»l' (light manufactur- 
ng) zone for the area If that 
s what the people . desire, ac- 
ordlng to Powell. 
Approximately 200 voters are

ruesday. Polling places will be 
pen from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m. 
tcsults will be made known at 
he HKRAUJ office, FA S-WOO, is soon w available. ___.

yesterday.
Taken to Doctor

Lee Roy Shaffer, 23, 
Beach, was hurt Monday In ah 
accident at Pacific Coast Hwy 
and Rolling Ht|ls Rd.. Car 
driven by Shaffcr and Donald 
R. McCue, 19. of 20907 6. Denk 
er Ave, were involved^, th 
wreck.

Shatter was taken to'a local 
doctor for treatment. ,

In a Tuesday kooldeht. a

Hwy., DoH* F. Walton, 30, o 
Redondo; was Injured and taken to'.a local ph'yMclan. for 
treatment; She was 'driving an

R. Crout, 02, of Redondo, at 
the wheel, police MporteS:

Booked for Drunk 
William B: Reed, 38, of 4828 W. 179th St., was booked on a 

drunk charge; after his car ran Into another auto shortly after 
2 a.m. Monday. Police said

Blvd. near Osage Ave. when his 
car hit a parked car owned by Michael Levlnson. 4S, of 4108 
Redondo Beach Blvd.

Officers Jim Davls and Jim Foster said Reed told them an 
other man was driving the car 
,t the time of the accident, but

HAMBER TO SALUTE NtrW 
BETHLEHEM STEEL PLANT

A salute to one of Torrance's new and important Industries' will be given at the 'monthly Chamber of Commerce breakfast meeting Tuesday at the Y-W.C.A. 
building.

President John A. Ebbinghouse will preside at the meeting and will present F. C. Todd Jr., manager of Bethlehem Pacific's Torrance facility. Other officials 
of the company will to present and a highlight of.the program will be a new sound color motion picture with the title "Men, Steel and Earthquakes."

Directors of the Chamber are bringing guests to the event and they urge, a good attendance as a special recognition to the new Bethlehem plant. Reservations at $1.25 may be made by telephoning the Chamber headquarters, FA 8-2814.

that the-driver apparently left 
the scene before police arrived;

Christine L. Sabln, 49, of Lo* 
Angeles, reportedly   suffered 
minor Injuries when the car she 
was driving collided with an auto driven by. Charlton A< Mewborn, 42, of 6321 Re«se Rd., Sunday.'    ''.

She was taken to a private physician for .treatment,  : au 
thorities stated. . . . ':..

Two Torrance m*n who w«ril

ber of burglaries and stick-upa 
here have been booked on two 
counts of burglary, police sajd "ils week. '

Glen Nance, 20, of 21708 Delores. St., and Jay Origsby, 
28, of 1460 W. 182nd St, have been charged with entering the 
home of Al Carty. 17219 Wllkle, 
nd taking a camera. (The sec 

ond count of burglary resulted' 
from a burglary in Oardena, police stated.     '

The two are being held by 
Gardena authorities for proee- 
cutlonj____________

Frank Far^n 
Rites Slated

Death came suddenly Tuesday
  Frank Faren, 47, of 21408 

Delorea St., a member of ' > 
prominent Torranoe area ram- 
ly-

Rosary will be recited at 8 
>.m. tomorrow evening at Stone 
nd Myers Chapel and mass will 
w celebrated at the Church of 

Nativity Saturday morning at 
1. Rev. P. J. MoOulnne** will 

officiate.
Mr. Faren, who operated hi* 

>wn feed (tore business, I* sur- 
Ived by the widow, Mary, 

and two sons, Frank 'r., »rtd 
amea, and six brother* and. 
Ix (liter*. The brothers Include 
.obert, Thorn**, Mike, Joe, and 
/Illlam, all of Torranc*. and 

iflck of Columbus, Ohio. Bister*. 
re Mary Bennett, LuclUe Mar- 
hall, June Klridge. Gertrude 
Isboccl, and Ann MoVay, all 
f Torrance, and Betty Barr of MI Angele*.
Burial will be In Holy Crot* Cemetery. -.


